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• Effoct of Selective PDGF-Rocepter Versus 
Non-Sele~ive Protein "l~msine Kinase Blockers on 
Aortic Smooth Muscle Cel ls (SMC'a) and 
Endothe|lal Cells Prol i ferotion 
Shmual Banal, Aviva Schneider, S. David Gertz, Gemhen Gotomb, 
Alexander Levilzkl, Yehuda Wotf. BtT(ur Cholim Hospital, Hadassah Medical 
Center, The Hebrew University, Jerusalem, Israel 
Protein tyrosine kinasas (PTK) activity is invoked in multiple steps of signal 
traneduction of SMC's growth factors. It is essential for normal cell prolif- 
eration, and greatly amplified in proliferative disorders. Thus, blocking the 
activity of tyroslee klnases may provide a unique and useful strategy for 
the treatmenl of syndromes involving accelerated proliferation of vascular 
SMC's. We evaluated the inhibitory effect of AG-1296, a selective blocker of 
PDGF-recepfor kinase and PDGF-dependent DNA synthesis, and compared 
it to the inhibitory effect of AG-17, a non-selective PTK blocker, on porcine 
aortic SMC's and endothelial cells (EC) proliferation. 10/zM of AG-17 or 
AG-1296 dissolved in 0.1% DMSO were added to the culture medium twice: 
on day I and 3. DMSO at equal concentration was added to control cultures. 
Cells were counted on day 8. AG-17 caused marked inhibition of both SMC's 
(92%) and EC (100%) proliferation. AG-1296 caused selective inhibition of 
SMC's proliferation (77°/o) with only a minor (12%) inhibition of EC growth. 
AG-17 AG-1296 
Conclusions:both PTK blockers tested were very effective i nhibltors of SM- 
C's proliferation. While AG-17 markedly inhibited SMC's and EC, AG-1296 
selectively inhibited SMC's. Selective inhibition of vascular SMC's prolifer- 
ation while prese~ng the EC makes AG-12S6 a likely candidate to treat 
syndromes of injury-induced artedal SMC's proliferation and prevent neoin- 
timal formation. 
-'~ Whk:h I~ l to - ( )ncogme le Morn Baitslde em a 
Target for Ant lmmN Inhlbltlen of  Hunm~ Vascular 
Smmoth Musde Ceil Proliferation? 
Pierre Voisine, Martin Bouchard, R~mi Martel, Angelica Flaser, Guy Lecierc. 
Notre-Dame Hospital, Montreal, Canada 
Immediato-eady pmto-oesogenes (IEPs) are considered as putative tarots 
for gena therapy lo prevent mstonosis, since their expression may be neces- 
sary and permissive for cell proliferation. However, oligonucleotides (ODNs) 
targeting the mRNAs of these IEPs display different Inhibitory properties 
when used with vascular smooth muscle cells (VSMCs). The purpose of this 
study was lo evaluate the comparative efficiency and sequence-spec~ 
of ODNs targeting c-myc, c-myb, c-jun and c-los in human VSMC culture 
systems. Phosphomthloata ODNs (15 to 18 mar, antlseese (AS) and sense 
(S)) targeting these mRNAs ware added to synchronized human VSMC cul- 
toms at cuncentrattons ranging from 1.25 to 10/zM, concomitant with serum 
stimulation. Percent growth inh~ltory effect was assessed by measurement 
of pH]4hymidlne incorporation In ODN.treated cells as coml)amd to that in 
controls (untreated), Sequanc~spesific effect of the ODNs was measured 
by using S controls, Results were obtained from up to 21 walle ."Jar target per 
dose, in up to 7 different sets of experiments. Growth inhibition followed a 
dose-response curve. Maximal effect of antisence ODNs was seen at 10/zM 
for each IEP and was averaging 70% inhibition. No significant antiprotifera- 
rive effest was observed with S ODNs at up to 10/zM for c-jun, whereas uses 
of S sequences of c-los at 10 p.M and of S c-myc and c-my# at as low as 5 
p.M showed an inhibitory effect, although signlticantly lower than that seen 
with the corresponding AS ODN. The use of 1.25/zM AS ODNs targeting 
c.jun resulted in a significantly higher inhibiticn of pmllteretion (42.8%) than 
that observed either with c~nyc, c-myb, or c-fos (p < 0.05). Conclusions: 1 
- C-fns and c-jun mRNAs are two new suitable targets for AS ODN Inh~ltion 
of cell proliferation. 2 - Inhibitory effect of AS CONs targeting c-fos and 
c-jun appears to be more sequance-speciftc than that observed with ODNs 
targeting c-myc and c-my#, 3 -  At lower doses, AS OONs targeting c'.jun are 
the most potent inhibltors of human VSMC pmfiferation. 
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• Improved Efficiency of Percutaneous 
Adenoviral-Mediated Arterial Gene Transfer by 
Pro-Treatment With Elastase 
I.uc Maillard, Marianne Zidi, Claude Le Feuvre, Ouafse Tahlil, Laumnt 
J. Feldman, Didiar Branelles 1 , Michel Perdcaudet 2, p. Gabriel Steg. 
Facultd Bichat, Paris, France; ~ RPR Gencell, Paris, France; 2 V'fff~, and 
IGR, Villejuif, F, Paris, France 
Endothelium and the internal elastic lamina (IEL) are the main barriers to 
adonovirus mediated germ transfer to the media. Controlled digestion of 
the IEL by elastase may enhance the efficiency of medial transduction, a
critical step for many arterial gene therapy strategies. A pilot experiment 
showed that the safest elastase regimen avoiding light microscopic damage 
to the tEL and the media was 2.10-7UI over 5 rain. To test whether this 
dose enhances artedal gene transfer in vivo, an adeneviral vector carrying 
the nlslacZ gene (AdRSV-pgal) was delivered in both lilac arteries in 10 
rabbits after endothelial abrasion, using a double balloon catheter (Mansfield) 
(5.10 s pfu dudng 30 min). In each animal, each lilac artery was randomly 
assigned to pre-tmatment with either elastase or a control infusion of saline. 
Three days later, transduction was assessed by X-gal staining and cell 
count (144 escticns/artenj). Transduction was observed in 10/10 elastase 
treated vessels vs 5/10 controls (p < 0.04). Transduction was confined to 
the most superficial cell layers of media and was signitiuantly (3-fold) higher 
than control (7.6 ~ 8 vs 2.3 :t: 3 cell/section, p = 0.003). No dilatation 
or aneurysm ware observed. Therefore, elastase pre-treatment effectively 
augments Iransduction efficiency dudng adenevirel-mediated percutaneous 
arlodal gene transfer, while necessitating neither prolonged vessel occlusion 
nor increased viral concentrations. 
~6"~"~ Local Administered Argatroban Inhibits Intimal 
Thickening Induced by Balloon Injury in Rabbit 
Model 
Teshic Imanlshi, Mikio Afita, Hlsashi Ohmori, Kazuhim Shizaki, 
Yoshiaki Tomobuchi, Takuzo Harm, Ichiro Nishio. Wakayama Medical 
College, Wakayama, Japan 
Rastenosls after PTCA is one of the major problems in the coronary inter- 
vonsicn. The purpose of this study was to evaluate the inhil~itory effects of 
locally delivered mgatroban(Arg), a competitive inhibitor of thrembin-inducod 
platolnt activation, on intimal thickening in a rabbit carotid injury model. 
Hydrogel-coated balloon was immersed three times in the Arg solution(1 
mg/ml) for 60 seconds. The acute elfect of Arg in situ was estimated by scan- 
ning elec'con microscopy, and the contents were determined by chemical 
determination of Arg using HPI.C. The icng-term effect of Arg was observed 
histologically and immunoc~ioa l ly .  2 hours after inflation, Arg-tmated 
artery showed a smaller amount of platelet adhesion, compared with saline- 
treated controls(C). The ooncantmtion of Arg at 0, 5,15 minutes after inflation 
were 8.4, 5.6, 5.1 p.M/g of wet weight of artery, respectively. Intima-media 
area ratio after 20 days were 0.33 :b 0.12 (n = 6) in Arg greup and 1.33 :f: 0.43 
(n = 6} in C (p < 0.051 ). Nanlotimal coils were posttivefy stained against HHF- 
35 and negatively against HAM-56. These rc-sults upport he hypothesis that 
blood coagulation plays an important role in the restenosis after PTCA. Arg, 
locally administered using hy(:lrogel-coated balloon, inhibits intimal smooth 
muscie cell migration and proliferation i  a rabbit cartodd-lojured model. 
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~ Exerclse4nduced Alterations in Diastol ic 
Properties of  Regional Myocardlum in 
Hypertrophic Cardlomyopathy 
Kohzo Nagat¢ Toshikazu Soboe, Mitsuhim Yokofa. Nagoya Universe, 
School of Mad/C/he, Nagoya, Japan 
We examined changes in mgicnal diasteltc furcl~n dudng exercise in hyper- 
trophic cardiomyopathy (HCM). Micmmanomefor left ventficular (LV) pres- 
sure and LV short axis M-mode echocardmgram were simultaneously ob- 
tained at rest and dudhg supine bicycle exercise (25 W) in 9 patients with 
HCM and asymmetric septal bypertrophy (the HCM group) and 6 control 
patients (the control group). The regional diastolic myocardial stiffness con- 
stant (KDM) was calculated by fitting the diastolic mean wall stress and the 
natural ogarithm of reciprocal of walt thickness data from minimal stress to 
regional eud<llastola in exponential form, While there was no shift in the LV 
